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idrixlafIamh  

isxy, moH idys;Hfha iaj¾Kuh hq.h jk fldaÜfÜ hq.fha rÑ; fldals, ikafoaYh 

ikafoaYdj,sfha §¾>;u ldjHh hs' isxy, ikafoaY rpkd lr we;af;a lsishï foú flfkl=g 

hefjk mKsjqvhl iajrEmfhks' ikafoaYhkays wruqK hful= wrNhd foajdYs¾jdoh ,nd .ekSu 

jk neúka msysg m;k iEu foú flfkl= u w;sYfhdala;sfhka j¾Kkd lsÍug ikafoaY lùyq 

W;aiql jQy' fldals, ikafoaYfha o Wmq,ajka foú j¾Kkd lr we;' fldals, ikafoaYfha 

mrud¾:h jQfha imqu,a l=ureg hdmd mgqfka md,k n,h ia:djr lr fok f,i Wmq,ajka foú`ÿ 

fj; fldals,fhl= w; mKsjqvhla heùuhs' imqu,a l=ure we;=¿ weu;s u`vq,a, yd ck;djg 

Wmq,ajka iqß`ÿf.a foajdYS¾jdoh ,nd.ekSu u`.ska Wmq,ajka foaj ixl,amh tl, m%lg j mej;s 

nj y`ÿkd.; yels h' fï wkqj Wmq,ajka foú`ÿ ms<sn`o ft;sydisl f;dr;=re .fõIKh lrñka" 

fldals, i`oeialrejd Wmq,ajka foaj ixl,amh iudc.; lsÍu i`oyd foaj j¾Kkdj 

ks¾udKd;aul j bÈßm;a lr we;af;a flfia o hkak úu¾Ykd;aul j lreKq wOHhkh lsÍu 

fuu m¾fhaIKfha wruqK hs' .=Kd;aul m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh hgf;a fldals, ikafoaYh m%d:ñl 

uq,dY%h f,i;a ta yd iïnkaO .%ka:" i`.rd" mqj;am;a wdÈh oaú;Shsl uq,dY%h f,i;a Ndú; 

flf¾' f,dal Ydikh /lSfï l¾;jHh Wiq,kakd jQ Wmq,ajka foúhka j¾Kkd lsÍug fldals, 

ikafoaY lúhd W;aiql ù we;' foúkqjßka ish .uk wrUk fldals,hd m%:ufhka Wmq,ajka 

foajd,hg msúi foajdYS¾jdoh ,nd .kshs' mqr jekqu hgf;a moH lsysmhla Wmhqla; fldg 

.ksñka foaj j¾Kkdj isÿlrk lúhd m%h;ak ord we;af;a foú`ÿf.a lS¾;sh" f;afcda n, 

mrdl%uh" fYa%IaG;ajh wdÈ ,laIK W;al¾Ifhka j¾Kkd lsÍug hs' tu`.ska meyeÈ,s jkafka 

tl, iudcfha Wmq,ajka foaj ixl,amh m%lg j mej;s nj hs' fuu foaj ixl,amh iudcfha 

ia:dms; lsÍu ms‚i iy iudÔh wjYH;dj idys;Hfhka bÈßm;a lsÍu i`oyd iqÿiq mßÈ fldals, 

ikafoaYh ldjHh ks¾udKh fldg we;s nj fuu m¾fhaIKfhka ;yjqre fjhs' 

m%uqL mo ( Wmq,ajka foú" fldals, ikafoaYh" fldaÜfÜ hq.h" foaj j¾Kkdj" foaj ixl,amh  
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Abstract 

Kokila Sandeshaya written in the Kotte era, which is considered by many to be the golden age 

of Sinhala verse literature, is the longest poem of Sandeshavali. Sinhala Sandeshas are written 

in the form of a message for deities seeking for their help. As the purpose of sandesha is to 

obtain the blessings of god, the poets tend to exaggerate the dieties. In the Kokila Sandeshaya 

God Upulvan has also been praised. The purpose of the Kokila Sandeshaya was to send a 

message in the hand of a Kokilaya to God Upulvan to stabilise the ruling power of Yapa Patuna 

to prince Sapumal. It can be recognised that the concept of God Upulvan was popular at that 

time as the blessings of God Upulvan were sought for Prince Sapumal and the council of 

ministers and the people. The purpose of the research is to explore the historical information 

about God Upulvan and how the Kokila Sandeshaya poet has creatively presented the praise 

of god in order to socialise the concept of God Upulvan. Under the qualitative research 

methodology, Kokila Sandesha is used as the primary source and as the secondary sources, 

books, magazines, and newspapers were referred. Kokila Sandesha poet has been concerned 

with portraying God Upulvan, who is responsible for preserving the world. Kokilaya, who 

starts his journey from Devinuwara, first entered the temple of Upulvan and got the god's 

blessing. The Poet who sings the praises of god by using several verses praising the city has 

tried to glorify god's fame, power, and greatness. It is clear that the concept of God Upulvan 

was well-known in society at that time. This research confirms that this god concept has been 

created appropriately for the establishment of society and for presenting social needs through 

literature. 
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